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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

"WHEN WE WERE A
COUPLE OF KIDS"

Nil in her 2

THE ROTl'NDA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER <',, L926

Volume VII.

DEBA11NG CLUB TO BE
PROCLAMATION FOR
ACTIVE ORGANIZATION
5. T. CJRESHMEN

PRESIDENT OF OUR STUDENT BODY

We
The Debating Club is a new or' ""' Sophomores of S. T. C.,
F
ganization. The nrsl debate held un- »»rmville, Virginia, do decree that
der its auspices was the double debate ,h" F™*"™ rl;,'; "hall conform to
,,h Bridgewater College las! March, the following rule,:
The rat caps, which will IT p<,We are expecting Bridgewater to de'
nted
at the formal initiation i ball
.. air this year and we are
hoping for a quadrangular debate ie worn between the hours of 1:30

Fri hmen Entertaned at Kiddie Party IIII (h gani ation
Well, formality and Freshman
•rent a food combination—and ap)>M iating the facl thai the children
mighl want to play a bil without being embarrassed, the three organia*.
tioni, V. \V. C. A., Student Committo and Athletic Asi ociation conceived the idea of entertaining said
children with a "kiddie" affair. Uppi r classmen were unduly amazed
Sni in-lay nighl when they saw
hordes of short Crocked and beriol> -in ,| maids being e corted to tbe
Gym by perfectly attired little gentk'i.-.i ii escorts!
Jackie Woodson disappeared for
the night and little Jackie Coogan
with the bravest eyet an.I the bestest

., .,
,i
.
i
ii .
rpi
with tbe otlier teachers colleges. I he
...
.
d* bating teams expect to be 8
B<
...
,.
... .•
tive tins year as the athletic team
i i ibodv
i
.to
and, ..
it. •is up .to .1
the : .Indent
II lp us.
More. than
half
of
the
Debating
*'i«i
in.ill
ll.lll
»'l
(111
I'OMUII/;
a.
iii
i i ■ i
ub membership graduated last June
,
,
,
, ami we need new members to take
their places as well as
addition.,,
nes because the scone of the club
has been broadened. There are man,
girls in school, both old and new,

and 7 until notified otherwi e by the
Sophomore ( 1.1
. .
r.aeli and even Ereshmat l
ai
c
''"•
niand and bidding "■
,
classmen.

The following are dutic

to you a cordial

Carrying of laun h ,
3. Running of errand
I. Sweeping of flooi
5. Making of bed
il. Pouring of watei al I he table.
7. Carrying of book , p i kage .

invitation to

knife to cut with, came and took hil
place as "Leading Playmate."
He
made BO much time with the little
ladies, that the "mamma's boys" con-

"try out." on Friday night, October
s
. after prayers in the Student Buildetc.
ing auditorium. You will find further

templating nabbing him, but refrained because of the fatal jack-knife.
Maitha Lee Moomaw tang a lullaby to her dully, and all the playmate-. Virgins Potts sang "When we
v.ni .1 I'oiiple of kids" and clogged.
Gertrude Jarman recited
"Twinkle
Twinkle," and Lorah
Brewer
told
al it "Her Sister's lieau." One 01
the newest playmates,
Gwendolyn
StIdon, contributed some really lovely dancing to the occasion, and Jackie U'o.xlson beg pardon, Jackie Coogun-topped oil' the program with
"The Bear Story." Then came the
grand march, and Peggy Barhani, in
gn.n rompers, won the COVOted prize
of a huge bundle of colored lollypopsl
Alter (VIII, in)', and |ollypop 1c.
fri hi.iciits. the playmates
hat!
to
Icavt, because little boys and girls
cai.'t ; las
n v. iv late to parties,
you know. And all the Busey'l ami
Jo's said it was the "biggest party"
they < ver went toI

The personnel of thl
council is as follows:

THE CAMPUS LEAGUE
Do you know that there is an organisation in our school known BB the
Campus League.' Perhaps you do,
but do you know for what it stands?
.. i ry year the student body elects

ins!ructions on the bulletin board.
VIRGINIA VINCENT
THE DRAMATIC CU'H
Many people have the wrong idea'
about the Dramatic Club in our col-1
legs. The Dramatic Club is not all
work and no play. When we do work.
we work hard, and put our best into
it; and when we play, we play just
as hard.
The Dramatic Club has two plays
a year. The first one is usually given in January.
The second one ii
given in the Spring, and is put on
a
a lylceum number.
These plays are ably directed by
.Mi- l.eoia Wheeler. Miss Wheeler
a director and advisor, of the Dramatic Club, devotes unlimited time
and talent in making the
club B
Worthy organization in the school.
\ a member Of the Dramatic Club.
I would like to say thai the most
pleasure I have bad al S. T. ('., ha
been in connection with the work of
the Dramatic Club.

TEA DANCE A BIG SUCCESS

Thf Debating ('ouncil

life here in college. We want you to
attend

Sunday

School

and

Church

ilarly, to go to Prayers in the

evening, and Morning Watch on Sunday morning. W« want to help your
pirits grow and devclope into nol.lei
a girl to be chairman of ibis league,
liner attribute.- of character.
tin Saturday, October 2, the Athwhich is a part of the Student Go^
To the old girls as well as the new
ernnunt Association. This girl, to letic Assoriat Ion of the Teaehar • Col- ones, we again extend an invitation
g. tber w ltd the member' of her com- lege High School gave a Tea Dance to become a member of our organimit!..', has to see that the campu.-. in the Recreation Hall. Sandwiches zation thai land- for the all-around
the balls, the claasroon\J and the drinks and candy were sold by He- <!hri itian woman. When you go out
libiary are kept in good condition. ll igh School girls. The dancing
into the State to teach, you will base
college ; ained a finer conception of Life am.
You can imagine how the campus greatly enjoyed by various
would look with a trail of paper bags ■ Indents.
of Living, and can trulj say:
The following attractive program
all the way from Gilliam's, or how
" 'Nol by might, nor by DOWOI |
thrilling it would be to be reading wa givi n :
but by by ipirit,' " saith the Lord
SophomOTt
a story ill the library and find half The Maid Dance

to do its best to keep our campu-.
neat and clean, our balls and our

walh

Kerry

Mebane Hunt
Widow'

Claudia
Waltz

Fleming

Elizabeth Munn

fii e from disfiguring tnai I .

and our magazines whole. What aie
we
aing to do about il'.' I.el' all
H our Campus
League one bundle I per cent support.

,,i

lb, i ."

ROSALIND HARRELL,
Pre idenl Y. M C. A.

Everywhere, in this day and time,
girls love to dance. It is an artiv itv
that nearly everyone derive

pleasure

from. S. T. C. does nol differ from
other schools in this le pec!
we have an
Cotillion

organization

ciub.

Of

coarse

:|li(|

for your Monogram!

man ili
They have the athletes,
the scholars, the literary talent and
those wild leadei hip.
What else
could be expected I" [de a year of
■ me,
lor the i la and foi '. T. C?

,

called

In.

the

Ai I

M quiremenl is thai one mm I be able
to dance. At least ones a year we
procure an orche I i.i and have
a
large dance in the Recreation Hall.
Not only do we dance, but we have
other things, such as panics and a
general good tune.
A meeting of this Club wa held

BE! i H \.\l EDITOR OP ' THlL
VIRGNIANT"

t W'.jne day morning at s tudenl body mi el ing, Evelj n B rkham
wa i eh, ii .1 Editor in-Chief of the
Virginian. Thii lefl \ acanl i b ■ pi
I.I

■ ■f Litei II
^
[(
||§|

Editor and Anne trcher
,„ (,„ ,,. |,m.

:,|,|„,ml(.,|

io ib ■ facl thai the ■ Istanl editor
diil not return to school thi year,
lirday, October 2, in older tO elect
tin ie i another vacancj. Thl office
a III MI leader, Ince the leader of t he will piobably be annoi n< ed in a few
(lotillion < Hub did nol i ome bacli this 11
vi :ir. Margaret Mackasej w i cho
i: elyn Beckham ha hs I plenty
en.
of experience in worl ol thi kind

\l.moi\ books, mads from copies
Subscribe to the Rotunda
■ in Rol unda, erve i
11 minder .
afic r Ii
choo! of the happii I Send in your I lib Cl iptiofl tO thl
of
your
life.
i illation manager.
Notice the "School Organisations!

"Try out"

and

Freshmen ball treat upi rclas*men with uiin.. i re pe,i on all OCi .i Ions.
f i e hmen nol i ompl ing with the
. ! ov< i ah shall be dulj puni bed al
the Sophom
Court which will be

Evelyn R-eckham, Chmn.
Club Rep.
GREETINGS FROM THE
Catherine Hentlev ...
Club Rep.
Y W.
. A.
.
open lor :,|l | M.le'.lI'.clith Asner
« I ID Rep.
Olive S. Smith
Alumnae- Rep.
To the Freshmen entering our col- Mai tina Willis
Alumnae I.', p. THE FRESHMEN HOLD THEIR
MUST CLASS MEETING
lege this year, we extend a most cor- Dr. J. E. Wamsley Ex-offlclo Meml" .
dial welcome. We're, delighted to have
The Debating Council ha- chargi
you, and you're glad to
be
here, of ail inter-collegiate relations.
' ■•"' ' Thursday nighl the fii • meet.
aren't you?
The Debating Club
ing of the Freshman cla wa held.
Now, girls, don't wait a month or
I President
Elizabeth Huu Al this time the Junior cla presia year to enter the spirit of State Vice-presidenl
Alice Carter ,,„,„_ ,„,.,,.,, by 1|i(. wUr| |miin).
Teachers College!
Certain of our s,rlv,ary
A,ll,lml Morri
» class, told her sister classma
f
"pet" words will, In time, become very Reporter
Gladys Huband tl|(, u,,,,imr ;illll ,ove ,,„. „,,„.,. (|;|
familiar to you, such as 'cooperation' ;
We Wish to express our apprecia „,- ,,„, .,„,, u|ii|(... ^ fm ||(,m ^
and 'service', to say nothing of Dr.
th
"" s",vu,,'s '" ,,U|- ''"1,,-"y.f the thing thai were expected of
Jai man's creation, 'smile.'
It's 'the ""","'
Dr. Wal.mdey, and his assistant, Mr. ,,„.,„ ,,„,„„, ,,„.
.,.,
smile that wins, and the determina- Bowman. We wish also to thank
tbanl Miss|
\1,
,.,,.,
,,,.
,,,,..,„
ance o(
Ii|l);
fc
rf
,.milui electing
i ne iij'iu
iv|ie
tion to think in terms of the student Wheeler lor her help to us from I be ^ ^ |||(, ^^
u|).
girli for the variou
ofiicai was
body,—to lend a helping hand.
very beginning.
, Hapable, efflcienl and broadThe Young
Women's
Christian
Wail Look-Watch. The Debating „„„,,,, ,„,,
„„.
„,
th:|l
girls :in
are.
Hie
01 ,.
A ociation here, is yours, and at your Club has a surpri e in tore for < •••ii luld I"' 'on idered above all oilier .
Bervice. During this week, you will tober 22.
Th pii it of cooperalion and willbe given an opportunity to join and
ingne
u to partii ipats In all ai I Ivtls .
count yourself among those whose
THE COTILLION CLUB
can
already
be ecu in the Freshpurpose it is to live ■ liner, better

Teacheri Collegt High School G i
/ i Dance

Selected
c. tli ■ magazine gone.
Gii Is, the Campus League Ii going

club

whii h

hie bnicii will lie expected to oer,
'
>
; .-Im tor upperclassmen:
'raping of dishe at tl e tun.c
on des: (it daj .

who are capable of debating and we
'Mend

uppw.
•
i i

and ha

now

null nal abibt

,

0 mid i In r

ii ol. i lop t he Virgin! • taff I ex«
p. ted i" put out an e: p lonally
i

I

annual.
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THE ROTUNDA

too, we are not the only ones that need training, there are those
I children that we teach every day that need our teaching at Sun-

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
*fU betthere are few girls that realize that our Church earth
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, are given to a principle when he is here about teachers!
So
Farmville, Virginia.
girls, don't forget those cards—just because you may be a little
bil sleepy on Sunday morning.
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
Three cheers for the Freshmen!!
Our Church attendance is
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March -i, 1879
greater this year than it was last year.
Is it all due to the
Freshmen,
you
upper
classmen?
1
hope
not!
Yet it seems that
Subscription $1.50 per year
they must set US the example of attending Church!
KOTl NDA STAFF
Let's not forget to give Farmville her big surprise by having a
Editor-in-Chief
EDITH CORNWELL "27 100 per cent attendance of the S. T. C. girls next Sunday!
Assistant Editor

EVELYN DULANEY '28
Board of Editors

Literary
Ntv
Humoroui
Athletic
PRANCES SALE »27

PERSONALS

LUCY HAILE OVERBEY
LOUISE FOSTER '29
MSss Anne Deffenbough has reMARION GRIMES '29 turned alter spending the week-end
LOUISE BREWER '27 at her hmoe in Petersburg-.
/;■ io !i
* * *
VIRGINIA BURKES '29
Miss Anan Liza Aspegren of NorBESSIE MEADE RIDDLE
folk was tlif we k-end guest of Miss
Proof Rtudi i
Edith Lamphier.
EDITH LAMPHIER
* » *
Mdilllljl i I

Business Managei
Assistant
i irculation Manager
Assistant

Miss "Sis" Jordan spent the weekVIRGINIA BOXLEY end in Richmond, where she attended
ELIZABETH HARGRAVE the Phi Gamma Delta opening dance
KATHERINE HHTCH at the I ni\ersity of Richmond.
MARGARET BARHAM
*
*
♦

Misses Barbara and Helen Wilcox
spent the week-end at their home in
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that Petersburg.
* * *
may be sent to us. W. wish. boaw r, to call attention to the fact that unMiss "Runt" Hargrave has returnsigned correspondence will not be published.
ed
from her home in Petersburg,
The Rotunda invites letters or comment, criticism, and. suggestions from Its
readers upon Its manner Of pres nting and treating them A letter, to receive|where she spnt the week-end.
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
Miss Katharine Ewing of Norfolk
not be published if the wilier objects to the publication.
-pent
Saturday and Sunday as the
All matter^ of business should he addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-ln-Chlef. Complaints from sub- guest of Miss Louise Foster.
*
♦
+
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be apMiss Mary Rives Richardson, who
preciated.
is teaching in Petersburg, spent the
week-end in Farmville.
* » *

.Miss IDA BIERBOWER, Alumwn Editor

Miss Gertrude Watldns spent Sunday at her home in Lynchburg.
* * *
Miss Polly AdmrheH has returned
after spending the week-end at her
home in Hopewell.
*

♦

*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood of
Lynchburg spent Sunday with their
daughter Miss Phyllis Wood.
*

ARE YOU AN ALL-ABOUND STUDENT?

o

♦

*

Miss Louise Marshall has returned
from V. P. I where she attended the

Haw you asked yourself this question? Or have you thought opening dances.
aboul it? Did you let bashfulnesa keep you from "trying out" for,
• * •

NEW TALENT IN CHORAL CLUb

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for -:-

5. <£. Q. Girls
Come In And (Jet Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You!

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

The Choral Club try-outs were held
on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday ami
Thursday nights of last week and the
Club wishes to announce the following new members:
Dorothy Rux
Eleanor Amory
Rose Smtih
Alice Davis
Clair Code
Elsie Milan
Annie Lee Bowden
Helen Jones
Etta -Marshall
Florence Crawle
Katharine Jones
Nellie Murray
Virginia Rice
Nellie Stevens
Violet Gary
Nancy Denit
Elizabeth Garnett
Louie Garret
Nellie Talley
Nancy Gayle
Annette Ripberger
Estelle Newsom
Kl.-ie Michaux
Margaret Lucas
Lucy Tun-tall
Agnes Trotter
Fiances Hanner
Catharine Carter
Lelia Clark
Minnie Lovell
Bettie Lee Hall
Mabel Bradshaw
Nannie Mae Bradxhaw
Mary Sue Parker
Catharine Smith
Arlene Williams
Alice Garner
Grace Brooks
Grace Jones
Louise Johnson
Temple Lipscomb
Catharine Patterson
Alice Taylor
Blanche Overbey
Rosa Townes
Virginia Updike

Noted for
QUALITY

MclNTOSH & CANADA Inc.
Drugs, Stationery and
Toilet Articles
Headquarters for S. T. C. Girls

Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

S. A. LEGUS
Tailoring

•

(leaning
Farmville

And Pressing
: Virginia

C. E. GHAPPELL CO.
Dealers In
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
Books. Stationery, and
School Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will Fix Your SHOES
While You Wait!
Best WORKMANSHIP And
LEATHER Used.

RICK'S SHOE STORE
10 Per Cent Discount on all -:-:-

FOOTWEAR
the Choral Club? If you haven't thought or haven't "tried out," it
Miss Rosalind Harrell spent the
ISn'1 tOO late. Start now.
I week-end in Charlottesville whet..
ToS. T. ('. Students-:-:One girl can't d^^Xi^ytlm^ but each one of us can do one she attended the football game bething. Perhaps you can't sing, but are you interested in diVtma- twean University of Virginia and
tics, in writing for publications, in serving on a Y. W. C. A. com- j University of Georgia.
mittee, in playing basketball? There are so many new girls in I
• e e
&
school that it would be impossible to look you each up and find
Miss Mildred Smith returned Sunout what you are interested in. Each girl will have to help her- day from Hlacksburg where she atBelf.
tended the opening dances at V. P. I.
Sandwiches
Home-made Pies
We come here to prepare to teach. Do you think that getting
• • e
Dorothy Watkins
our subject matter is the only preparation we need to be the'
Miss Bessie Meade Riddle spent
Hot Don
Sue
Sebrell
finest teachers? It isn't, almost more important is the knowledge the week-end in Charlottesville and
of human nature. Can you think of a better way to learn human attended the University of VirginiaWith the aid of these talented new
Beit Fountain Service In Town
nature, of a better way to leam how to work with students than University of Georgia football game, memberi the Choral Club hopes to
by working right here side by side with our classmates, through
* * *
put on some of the best production!
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
BOme One activity.
Mr. W. C. Archer of Waynesboro «?ver shown at S. T. C.
Practically every organization in school, has its purpose and its spenl Sunday with his daughter, Miss
Opportunities Btated in this issue of the Rotunda. Read your Ko- Mary Page Archer.
tunda. Think OVer the Organizations. "Try OUt" for what you are
Miss Virginia Potts spent Sunday FLOWERS HELP CHEER US UP
interested in. Don't sa.\ thai there ale too many better than you in Lynchburg a< the gue-t of li
are—jusl do your best. Then don't atop if you don't succeed in your Gertrude Watldns,
It is useless to ask us old gill- it
Aral "try OUt." Try something else, but remember that the "all• ,• ■
around girl" must have initiative and willingness. There is one1 Miss Ema Shotwell was the w ek we have noticed the wonderful addiion to our tables in the dining room.
old, old quotation, but one which even new girl and every girl end guest of Mi-- Edith Cornwall.
)( course, we have, and furthermore
for that matter, should keep in mind, n.niieb : "Give to the world
he new girls have admired the lovely
the best thai you have and the best will come back to you."
THANKS FOR THE NEW

WHITEDRUGCO.
Established 1868
The ('on fide are of the Community

For Over Half a Century
'owera so much. They do make our
tablei look very attractive and borne*
1
DON'T FORGET YOUB RELIGIOUS TRAINING.
I
!• u>ed to he that the food was Finest Toilette Requisites, drugs
The Student Body as a whole, a^ the lii t thought as we entered the
0
and Stationery
There are doubtless many girls among the upper classmen that well as those students rooming on, ,jllullk, ,„„„,, i„„ lloW we are jm_
ii

would be BShamed for their mothers to knOW that they had forrotten her diligenl labors and her most sacred teachings. Bui let's
hope thai thej will remember these thingi when next Sunday
comes and give Famville a big surprise by having all S. T. ('.gin.,
at Sunday School OT Church.
1 WOnder Whj girl gO Off tO College? NeedleSfl tO even think
about that for it is to gain more knowledge—intellectually! Did
I t i I p to think that you need spiritual training, also ' Well,
you do—and you know it only too well! How about it girls? Then,

DORMITORY

(

'>'" ",ia""' »hould be very prou.l of, p,,,..e,| With the loveliness of the
""' ",w -tormitory. The rooms are,vasi „, flowers, since it is quite difvei v
'""-y—iust ri&ht for two ^'rls- flcult for each girl to express her ap- 8. T. C. GIRLS:—
Al
'' '"u l h»*a*ine, cach I**' has » preciation we take this opportunity
Eat and Drink
•' '' " her own.
. in letting Miss Mary and the memWith Us
'hers of the Home Department know
Subscribe to the Rotunda now. how a few flowers can brighten not
i-".Band In your subscription to the cir- only the tables, but also our dispojculation manager.
, sitions.

W-M-:
T-
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ORGANIZATIONS AND OFFICERS
-UStudent Committee

President

Virginia Vincent

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasure.

Virginia Ellis
Mabel Grossclose
Betty Hopkins

v. w. c. A.
President

Rosalind Harrell
Alice Carter

Vice-President
Secietary
FROM THE SEW POETRY

Elva Hedly
Maude Baptist
Margaret Cobb

I I fit- III IT

I inlei graduate Representative
Virginian Staff

CIFT TO A JADE

Editor

For love he offered me his perfect
world.
This world was so constricted, and
so small,
I l.acl no sort of loveliness at all,
And I flung- back the little silly ball.
At that (old moralist 1 hotly hurled
His pel (Vet, pure symmetrical, small
world.
—Anua Wichitam.

Evelyn Beikham
Virginia Graves
Louise Co ten
Cornelia Dickinson
Louise McCormick

Business Manager
Art Editor
Photographic Editor
Advertising Manager
Choral Club
President
Secretary
Treasurer

Elizabeth Hutt
Margaret Hubburd
Alyce Page Adams
Debuting Club

President
Vice-President
Secretary

THE SILENCE

Elizabeth Hutt
Alice Carter
Elizabeth White
Virginia Club

When I meet you, I greet you with
a stare;
Like a poor shy child at a fair.
I will not let you love me, yet I am
«<ak:
I love you so intensely that I cannot
speak.
When you are gone, I stand apart,
And whisper to your image in my
heart.
—Anna Wickham

President

Grace Chambers

Just one Block From Campus

@cden jjiudio

(j. F. BUTCHER CO.

328 MAIN STREET

THE CONVENIENT STORE
For Good Things to Bat
And Drink

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specially.
Amateur Work Finished.

MILLINERY

"Satisfied Customa v

Up-to-the-Minwte Styles
And ('featinns Always
On Displav
MRS. CRENSHAWS

Our Motto;

SCHEMMEL

'■I'M Main Street

CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?
(in Across The Street

Affiliated With S. T. i . .- im ■ 1907

G I LLIAM'S

Give: Instruction In—

FOU EATS OP
ALL KINDS

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony. Aesthei les, Etc.
REASONABLE Ti ITION KATES

WEYANOKE

SHANNON'S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ladies and Children Only
REAL BEAUTY FOR
S. T. C. GIRLS
Hotel Woyanoke Basement

Headquarters For
S. T. C. GIRLS
Good Things
To Iv.t

Cotillion Club
President
Leader

Louise Foster
Margaret Mackasey

Clots Presidents
Senior
Junior
Sophomore

4ijii\

Virginia Potts
Virginia Updike
Mebane Hunt

Athh He I 'ouneil
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

PIERROT

Jackie Wood-on
Orline White
Edith Asher
Owen Hardy
Literary Society Presidents

Pierrot stands in the garden
Beneath a waning moon,
And on his lute he fashions
A fragile silver tune.

Aigus
Cunningham
Pierian
Athenian
Kutlner
Jefferson

Pierrot plays in the garden,
He thinks he plays for me
But I am quit* forgotten
Under the cherry tree.

Greenhow Parker
Mildred Lohr
Lucy Marstellar
Coralie Harris
Elizabeth Hutt
Dramatic Club
Luc

President
Secretary
Business Manager
Property Manager
Stage Manager
Costume Manager

1'u i int plays in the garden,
And all the roses know
That Pierrot love his music,—
Bat I love Pierrot.
—Sura Teusdale

y

Haile

Overbey
Ann Feree
Evelyn Dulaney
Louise McCormick
Frances Willis
Rachael Patton

ALPHA DELTA RHO

Correct Wearing Apparel
I OK COLLEGE GIRLS
SHOES for every Occasion

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality
Farmville'i Largest and Most Progressive Starr

PI KAPPA OMEGA

FAULTS
They came to tell your faults to me,
They named them one by one;
I laughed aloud when they were done;
I knew them all so well before,—
Oh, they were blind, too blind to see
Your faults had made me love you
more.
—Sura Teatdalt

I

I
i
'
1

MISS MIX ENTERTAINS

Thursday afternoon Miss Grace
E. Mix entertained her kindergarten
teachers with a delightful tea at her
home on High Street. The cold, rainy

day outsids eras forgotten by the
fortunate ones in the cosy room, and
altogether it was a charming party.
Besides the student teachers, Miss
Hanes, Miss Betty Hopkins, and Mil
Margaret Cobb were present.
COUNTY CLUBS AND OTHER
ORGANIZATIONS
Among the various organizations
that are open to Freshmen are the
County Clubs and the Educational
Clubs. If one takes Spanish, IDS U
invited to become a member of the
El Clrctllo Espanol; if she takes domestii science she should join the
club that is exclusive for these girls.
Then, tin- county from which you
cam. invits sou to become one of it
members. Yon will enjoy being with
girls who have something in common with you, so join these clubs.

t

In 1918, as the result of a very
definite need felt by the faculty and
student body, Pi Kapap Omega was
founded. The purpose of the society
is to encourage and recognize such
students as have shown abilty to
lead or influence their fellow students,
who have shown their willingness to
serve others, and who have attained
the definite scholarship average of
being among the highest ten per cent
of averages for
four consecutive
A certain degree of excellency in quarters.
scholarship must be obtained before
Freshmen, begin now and work for
any girl is eligible for membership, Pi Kappa Omega!
however the organization stresses
outstanding service and leadership.
PROSPECTIVE ATHLETES
There are both faculty and student
members.
Just what would become of athAny girl may have the opportunity
letics at S. T. C, if there wasn't a
to work for the betterment of S. T. Freshman class? Not even the "Noble
C. by being an Alpha Delta Rho. By Rats" realize how important they
tilling her place and by helping in
are. Four hundred and ninety po„
nine way to serve, either through
-Abilities. We are hoping that we have
athletics, class, dramatics, glee club,
enough material to make this year
publication work, student commitee our biggest: snappy class games,
work, Y. W. C. A. work, or any other
numerous "monograms" and "Old
form of activity.
English F's" awards, an undefeated
This organisation Is a school or- /arsity, but above all we are aiming
ganization, it belongs tu the school
for four hundred and ninety true
and its object is to help foster the
Parmvillites.
■pirii which we stand for. It is here
for service, and you
may
serve
through it, if you will only start in
Save your copy of the Rotunda each
time.
Week and at the end of the School

For a number of years there was
a need felt, in this school, for an
orgnaization in which the outstanding leaders of the school could meet
in common and discuss the various
problems, confronting them.
Last
year a group of girls, together with
faculty members formed an organization whose aim is to meet this need.
This organization is known as the
Joan Circle of Alpha Delta Rho.

Attend
Witch!

Prayers

and

year, have them bound into one volMorning ume.
The-e volumes make good
memory books.

BALDWIN

DEPARTMENT STORES

-Tarmvifc~\a

DEAR GIRLS:
We wish to extend to yon a lincere welcome
M S. T. ('. Students, and to place al VOUT disposal the service and conveniencei of our store.
Win are cordially invited to make thii itore
your down town home. Even facility, every service and every courtesy thai we are in a position
to extend, we wish to extend to yon.
Please feel that every member of this or
ganization, including the writer, will deem it a
privilege to meet you personally, and help you
solve any problem that von may have as a gtudent, in Farmville.
Very truly yours
I.e. BAl DWIN CO.

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER G, 192G
MIK SINGER OF SONGS

Who can imagine S. T. ('. without
I.
always a singer of song* literary societies? Or run anyone
thing of it without ArgUB? The 30BbOUl love,
There's always a dreamer of i iel ie give ua the oppoi tunity of
dream
learning things, in ■ sociable way,
me songs of the worlds that all of us come to school to find
UP ,l> ft
out. In a very interesting and inAiill dream me a wonder of dream?. structive way, by becoming a member
one may become acquainted with the
II.
best of literary material.
Rules are one of the foundations of
Oh King me longl the Wonder-Bird
our
school.
Thus, in order to be
Bin|
among
the
best,
Argus, also moat
Woven wiih flame an.I with gold;
Ami dream With me dreams of far- have inles. Any Freshman, or anyone tie, must be able to keep up the
away thing .
tandard In order to become a memOld dreams forever retold.
ber
of this organiaztion. So let's all
—V. W. B.
work for the best of grades alwa\ '

STOKES

MANY THANKS

1st I Hunk: "Watcha filling the
bathtub for?"
2nd and 8rd Drunks: "Got two
gold fish—goin' to race 'em and see
who wins."

Liquor must have been scare in the
olden days, for the wiioe town followed the Pied Piper.

"I bail a narrow escape from
drowning," said the fat man. I fell
Into the Water where it was jut OVfll
my head; then I tried to wade out,
and my stomach I aughl on the bottom when I tried to swim out."

tfebane: "Your face is dirty. Why
d( n't you wash it ?"
"Red": ■ What's the use? It'll get
dirtj .icon."

h • Of life's little mysteries:

Is

the traw that broke I hi camel's b u I

A MAN

drowning

wri imr r \

SILK CHIFFON HOSE
ON SALE AT d» I 5Q
ALL SIZES |N NEW FALL (IH.OKS
Exquisite quality, service Chiffon u ii h the fte<
tering "Pointex" heel, >«.
much desired by smartly

man

We are all students of S. T. C,
Farmville. The Athletic Association
lias made it possible for everyone of
us to wear the symbol of our schooi,
a symbol that means that the wearer
is an all-round athlete, and a daughter of whom our Alma Mater is
proud.
Up to this time the number who
have had the privilege of wearing
the monogram has been small.
Wt
want to swell that number until it
includes all who have the desire for it
backed by the willingness to work.
We I i,,.w that there are plenty of 100
per cent girls in school and we want
to give each one a chance to wear
its outward indication. If you can't
do one thing, you can do another,
and your points will add on up toward the required number.
Clasi
spirit demands that you try for this
honor. Win your monogram, and give
your colors one more chance to wave
on the cup. And second, to the pride,
which we all cherish for our COloU,
there is the feeling which you will
have when you go down the Ai• I.of Assembly to receive your S. T. C.
You seeker) alter thrills—hei i

chancel
WOMEN

So come out every Thursday evenand • how oil' youi pi owi
before
the i \i
oi youi admiring fellowstudent). or it it he not prows
hon
that >ou have the "stick-to-it" kind
of character that will certainly get
you there! We had a fine
I inn das; l''1' keey it up!

Oh! A man w iihoiit ■ woman,
I like a li h without a tail;
like :i boat without a rudder,
Kike i hip without a sail.
Oil. A man without I woman
I like a wreck upon the sand.
But Die wont thing in all this world
Attend
Is a woman without a man!
Watch!

Prajten

and

exct pt seles and garter
K.ps of mi rcerized lisle.
At tins saving you will
bus for months to come.
Choice of Champ, French

WHY?

She: "Do you love me like you used
Due to an inexplicable erori] a
i, John?"
very important feature was left out
He: •"Don't you think I've improv- of the article on appreciation in lasi
ed a little bj now, dear?"
week's Hotiiiida. That most important omission was the new bell!
think of it. a bell for the beginning
"I got my letter," said the athlete, and ending of every single class
at he reached for his special delivery. period! Why it is too good to be true.
And yet it is true, for we have seen
tin in with our eyes and have heard
It is such a,
Freshman: "Is there any variety them with our ears.
well
sec
ure
feeling
to
go
about your
to the meals al Farmville?"
Eleanor Bennett: "Yea—we have business without the bother of lookthree a day and each has a differ- ing at friend watch every five minutes, but to work confidently on to
ent name."
he warned at "five after" that class
hour is near at hand.
Then, too, there is still another
"Darling." he cried, falling in hit
knees before her. "can't you see that "improvement" on foot. Have you
noticed the library walls? They are
I love you?"
being
painted and fixed over again
She drew herself u|> to her full
anil
it
won't he long now before they
height. "Well", said she. "I should
hate to think this was just your will closely resemble the proverbial
natural way of behaving In com- new pill.
Again, we give to those who are
pany."
responsible, many thanks, and we
want you to know that your thoughts
of us and "our" college are most
"Mary, dear, let's set our wedding
highly appreciated. Merci beaucoup.
date for next Friday."
"Oh—but we can't. I got a date for
that night"
THE COLLEGE MONOGRAM

the •■.line one the
clutched at?

QNYX POINTEX

dressed wnmt ii. All silk

JOKES

1

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

Why do we do like we do,
How come we are like we be?
Why are you just you,
And why am I just me?
Nude, Atmosphere, dm
Why do we walk on our feet,
Metal,
Blush,
Nude,
Why do we sleep lying down?
Moonlight
and
Dove
ONYX IIOSIKKV"
Why can't we work while we sleep,
Grey.
And why can't we swim when we
drown?
Why do we walk on the earth.
Why can't we hike to the sun?
Why have some of us mirth,
Farmuille's Ileiuest and Loudest Priced Store
And some other never have fun?
Why do we eat any food,
—JILIUAI]S RELIABLE—
Why not drink water instead?
Why do we have to wear'shoes?
Why can't we all live in bed?
Why do we go to school,
See Us For Your
Why don't we study hard?
STATIONERY
Why are we all such fools,
J. 0. Hardaway, Prop!
Sorority and Schol Seals
///
Mil
nil
Why don't we flunk out our card !
American or European Plan
:: Attractive styles and Colors ::
Why do we love all the boys,
REASONABLE RATES
Samples Shown tt;i
Or just a particular one?
Ntw, Modem and I p-te-date
Why do we all make so much noise, V.U anor H< niu tt, Lucy Bail* ' >w<
COFFEE SHOP
S. B. 28
S. Ii. 18
When it really shouldn't be done?
our Motto:
Ay< titt For
Why do we read such stuff as thia,
I'AK.Mvn.i.K HERALD PRINTING CO.
Why do we live and die?
Comfort
Food
Service
Why do you think this a myth,
The question is—just "Why?"

Qreenberq's Dept. Store

Continental Hotel

See These At the Eaco Theatre

THE VIRGINIA CLUB
The Virginia Club was organized
in order that the advanced student
in our college might have the opportunity to do constructive work tow n i
the development of a greater Virginia. The club has been dedicated
to the state. The students feel that
not only will they be able to bfiieli:
the state, but that by learning mm
about the state and its problems and
possibilities, they will make far better citizens and teachers.
The Club is composed of Junior.i
and Seniors, only. The majority of
tin e members have done work in the
ChOOJ Which lia caused them to be
of value to the organization, or they
have had definite service in the state,
DINING ROOM COURTESIES
For nine months out of thi year
S. T. C. is to I,, our ttomi and it i
the duty of eve, , girl in the i ihool
lo conduct herself here in just tinway in which she w tuld conduct herelf if she were in her own home.
Would most of us bang upon the
table with the silver and read the
Rotunda or any otlu r publication
while the blessing Is being rep ated
in the dining mum of our home
Hi i ttremely doubtful. Oil lst rt us
all stiIvs t«< be i quiet a po ihle
dminc; meal-, reverent durinj the
bh ing, and attentive while tha annouiii i til* nt aie being read.

Save your (upv id the Rotunda each
Week and at the end of the | hool
year, have them bound into one volMorning ume.
These volumes make good
memory books.

WED.

Bedr Oaniels ami Neil Hamilton in THE SPLENDID CRIME a

Paramount picture, directed by Win. de Miile. ome and tee THE SPLENDID
CRIME committed by Beta Daniels and s great cast Swift and smooth,
human and humorous, punchy and polished. Also 9th episode of STRINGS
01 STEEL Matinee at 1 o'clock.
THURS.—Pola Negri in A WOMAN OF niK WORLD, ■ Paramount
picture. A serening satire of American morals. Here we have Pols lovlier
livelier than \..u\e evei gen hi r in her in -t all American lovs drama. She
comei in.ni Parii and looks and act til Also Aesop Fable.
FRI. & SAT.—Esther Ralston, Ford Sterling, Ernest Torrence and seven
of the leading contestant) in the '•'-' Atlantic City beaut) pageant In THE
AMERft AN VENUS a Paramount picture. Douglai Fairbanks, Jr., plays
the part ni Neptune'i son, Triton. A mangnflicent comedy melodrama built
around s nation widi earch for the mosl beautiful, most graceful and perpact girl in America, as picked by the country's greatest artists. 5fou will
America's most beautiful girli and fashion models. And Also a galaxy of
uf glorious girls- display of the bite ' tylei sparkling romonce. Then, too,
you gasp and thrill with cenet m beautiful colon on the screen. Also good
comedy each night. Please come Friday night and avoid Saturday crowda.
S. T. c. Kirls admission prizes, If ticket are bought at the school
Friday and Saturday 26c. Other duys 20c. .Merchant cluh tickets good on
Mondays and \\ .due daj .

Jboem

X

^ UNCLE JOHN

When the breezes blow contrary, an' you're stranded on the
beach, where there ain't a sign of lighthouse, or a harbor in
yer reach.—When yer haversack is empty an' you can't produce
a dime.—Remember that we've all be there—many a time!
When you think yer lot is harder than yer
TAKE
mortal frame can stand. . . . An' it's plainer
HEART
every minnit that you're runnin' out of sand.—
It makes me want to cheer ye with a soul-inspirin' rhyme.—Remember that we've all been there—many a
time!
We pot to have a sperit that is able to contend, if we'd reach
the crown of glory that is jest
around the bend. . . . There
never was a mountain-top that
Courage couldn't climb.—Remember ih it we've all been.
there—nuii) a time!
>
*

